**WIN BIG WITH Spirit Week**

Best outfits win a $10 gift card and a 50% off coupon for Homecoming banquet tickets! Celebrity judges, the MNU Bookstore Babes, will be available at 11:00 and 1:00 in the bookstore.

**Date Day**
Need a date for HoCo? Wear red for no, yellow for maybe, & green for yes!

**Twin Day**
Think identical, not fraternal...

**Hippie Day**
Break out the bell bottoms and flower chains for an extra groovy day.

**Cowboy Day**
Don your best West duds and give out a huge ‘Yeehaw!’

**School Spirit Day**
Go for the red, white, and blue ‘Neer gear!’

**Volunteer with the Family Harvest Fest**
Saturday, Oct. 24, 4pm-7pm
(one hour time slots available, as well as set up and tear down). If you are interested in getting involved you may sign up in the MNU Service Corps Office.
*Must be at least 18yrs and background checks will be run on all volunteers.

**Chapel Schedule**
- Tu (9:30 am)...Randy Beckum-John 4
- W (10 am)...Randy Beckum-Morning Prayers
- Th (9:30 am)...Nate Howard
- Tu (9:30 am)...Brady Braatz

**Deadline to buy HoCo Tickets**
On sale @ CC & Community Formation office

**Monday 12**
Date Day
Homerun Derby/Softball Games, 6 pm-Softball Field + Hotdog Cookout!

**Tuesday 13**
Twin Day
Smoovie Night, 8 pm, Amen Gallery (Upstairs Dobson) – Come watch Radio and enjoy free Smoothie King smoothies!

**Wednesday 14**
Hippie Day
RHC Meeting, 9 pm-Lanpher basement
Talk Story Night, 8:15-9 pm-Student Lounge (CC)

**Thursday, 15**
Cowboy Day
Intramural Softball, 7 pm
Car Bash @ 6 pm-Land Parking Lot - $1 for 3 hits ($$ goes to Mayor’s Christmas Tree Fund), everyone who hits will be entered in a prize drawing.
Recharge, 10 pm-Weatherby

**Friday 16**
School Spirit Day
Bonfire @ 8 pm-Campus Center gravel parking lot
Hoedown & Line dancing, 9 pm-Land-Freshmen through Junior Homecoming court

**Saturday 17**
Homecoming Banquet, 6:30 pm
- Evergreen Events, Paola, KS. Formal banquet w/ Free, unlimited photo booth & entertainment by Lester Estelle.
- Homecoming King & Queen announced!
- Come and cheer on your Pioneers for all the Homecoming games!
  - W Soc (H) vs Central Methodist, 1 pm
  - M Soc (H) vs Central Methodist, 3:30 pm
  - FB (H) vs William Jewell Coll, 1 pm

**Monday 19**
Intramural Flag Football, 7 pm

**Tuesday 20**
Intramural Softball, 7 pm
Volleyball (H) vs Graceland, 7 pm

**Verse of the Week**

_Psalm 84:1-5_

*How lovely is Your dwelling place, LORD of Hosts. I long and yearn for the courts of the LORD; my heart and flesh cry out for the living God. Even a sparrow finds a home, and a swallow, a nest for herself where she places her young—near Your altars, LORD of Hosts, my King and my God. How happy are those who reside in Your house, who praise You continually. Selah Happy are the people whose strength is in You, whose hearts are set on pilgrimage.*